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The church, the press and the school
form a triple alliance of progress that
guides the destiny of every commun-

ity, state and nation. Without them
civilization would wither and die and
through them life may attain its great
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10ST IN THE DARK IN A MINE.

Thrilling Experience of Workman
Who Found Himself After an Explo-
sion Alone and Without a Light In

the Suffocating Coal Hole.

To be lost In ,the woods or on tbe
plains Is a fearful experience, bnt there
the victim has the heaven above him
and can at least see hi way about
Tbe terror of a similar adventure Id.
tbe ntter blackness of a ga filled coal
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est blessing, power and knowledge.
The farmers of this nation are greatly
indebted to tbla aoclal triumvirate for
tbelr uplifting Influence, and on behalf
of the American plowman I want to
thank those engaged in these high
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afternoon blasts. Tbe man who was
"driving" the entry lighted Ills fuse
and came back through tbeeH'try call-

ing out "Fire!" One after another the
other miner set off their blast and
came along tbe entry until they reach-
ed my room. I llgbtrl my fuse, watch-
ed it spatter for a moment and went
ont into the entry to wait tor the blast

Several seconds passed, and there
was no explosion. My fellow miners
passed out of tbe entry and left me

lone. I went back into the room and
found that the blast opening was clog-

ged so tbat the Ore conld not reach the
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word. Four per cent, interest paid on Time Certifi-

cates of Deposits. We offer general Banking facilitiesM. Jaoobs, and Elmer Jacobs;
Tba following It a summary of (be

report of tba Atbena eohool lor tbe
. montb ending Deoember 23, 1914: i

Nnuiter of days. (Bo(?Lt, 18; whole
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Offices: Commercial Stable and Hawks Drug
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Yon and eaob of yon, are hereby
oited, dlreoted and required to appear
in tbe County Conrt room in tbennmber.,of days';; attendanoe,. 2881)4:

;' whole number of days absence, C84; Oonnty Court house et. Pendleton,
Umatilla County, Oregon, at tbe hontDrool number oi times late, ia; num

.h&r nf nnnila Vflmainlnff at date. 168: THE TUM A LUM WAYot ten o'olook a. m. on tbe 0th day of
January, 1916, and to show oauae, ifpowder. I bad to remove the tamping

and recharge tbe drill bole. By this. number of pupils peifeot In attend PETERSON & BISHOP
Attorneys-at-La- w

Freewater, Oregon - Pendleton, Oregon

' aqoe, 135: per cen t of attendanoe, 98.1. any yon have, why an order sbonld
not be entered in tbe above entitled

time the mine was filled with dense,
gas laden powder smoke from theotber
blasts. matter, direoting B. B. Riobards, ad-

ministrator of tbe estate of W. W.

' 'Miss Cntsforth's loom holds tbe
record for tba month with a per cent

, .of attendance of 99.6; Mrs. MoPber-- r

son's room is seoond witb a per cent
In tbe stifling smoke I recharged the

Jacobs, deceased, to sell atpiivateeale To Our Customers:tbe following deaoribed realty, t:
bole, tamped it. Inserted tbe fuse,
lighted it from my bead lamp and hur-
ried to tbe mouth of the room. The

of attendanoe of 99..;
' ' Boll of Honor.

Lot 8, Blook 6, Railroad Addition to

TOuBTELLOTTE a HUMMEL

Architects
R. W. HATCH, Manager

Despain Building, : Pendleton, Oregon.

and tbe farmers in the hope ot in-

creasing the efficiency of all by mu-

tual understanding and organized ef-

fort. We will take up first the rural
churchi
The Farmers Are Great Church Build- -

" era. ":'
' The American farmer Is tbe greatest
church builder the world has ever
known. He la the custodian ot the
natlon'a morality; upon his shoulders
rests the "ark ot the covenant" and
be Is more responsive to religious In-

fluences than any other clasa of cit-

izenship.
' - The farmers ot this nation have
built 120,000 churches at a cost of
(760,000,000, and the annual contribu-
tion of the nation toward all church
Institutions approximates (200,000,000
per annum. The farmers ot the Unit-
ed States build 22 churches per day.
There are 20,000,000 rural church com-
municants on the farm, and 64 per
cent of the total membership of all
churches reside In the country. '

The farm la the power-hous- e of all
progress and the birthplace of all that
la noble. The Garden of Eden was
in the country and the man who would
get close to Qod must first get close
to nature. ' '

The Functlona of a Rural Church.
If the rural churchea today are go-

ing to render a service which this age
demands, there must be
between the religious, social and eco-
nomic life of the community.

The church to attain its fullest mea-
sure of success must enrich the Uvea
of the people in tbe community it
serves; It must build character; devel-

op thought and increase the efficiency
of human life, It must serve the ao-

clal, business and intellectual, aa well
as the spiritual and moral aide of life.
If religion does not make a man more
capable, more useful and more Just,
what good Is it? We want a practical
religion, one we can live by and farm

work was hastily done. When theSeniors. Louis Stewart, Jamn
Phllliris.. Wesley romnklus.

Ont Engineering Department at Walla Walla is equipped
with Architect and Engineers, who snpply ns with FREE PLANS
ANDS FECIFIOATIONS oontaining oomplete working drawings
and details.

powder exploded the rush of air extln
gulabed my lamp.Jnnion. Gladys MoLeod,

' Iiilllan
Tbe darkness was absolute, and therelompsioa. "

HoDbomoree. Arnold Koepbe, Kl
THE

is no darkness so dense as that of a
mine. To my consternation found
the mutches in my "Jockey box" so

mer Martin. Mamie Sheard, Estelle
Smitb.

damp that they would not ignite.Freshmen. Lawson Boober, Verne
Then I became really alarmed I was
two mile under ground without a light
In an atmosphere so heavy with ga
tbat it would not sustain life for any

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME', pbop.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

If yon oontemplate ereotng a new borne, onr big new 415,000
plan took of over on hundred contains yonr "Ideal Home."
Tbia plan book is tb best ever published. All designs tbeiein
have been built many times. Our material lints and coat data
on them are aoourate. We can give yon an estimate oovenng
tbe aotual oost on your ground, "in no time."

"'PLANS

tbe City ot Atbena, Umatilla Oonnty,
Oiegon, as prayed for in tbe petition
on file herein, which said realty be-

long to tbe estate of W. W. Jacob,
deoeasnd.

This oitation is published pursuant
to an order of tbe Honorable J. W.

Maloney, Judge of tbe abeve entitled
Conrt, made and entered on tbe fitb

day oi Deoember, 1911. direoting that
service of said 'citations beieiu te
msde bv pnbiioation and that said
publication be made onoa eaob week
for font consecutive weeks, constitut-
ing five pnblioations, in the Atbena
Press, a newspaper published at Ath-

ena, Umatilla County, Oregon. ' The
date of tbe Hist pnbiioation being De-

oember lltb 1914.
Done and dated this 6th day of De-

cember, 1911 at Pendleton Oregon.
J. W. MALONEY,

County Judge of Umatilla County,
State of Oregon.

Attest: FRANK SALING,
Cleik of tbe Connty Court.

length of time.
1 dashed into the entry, ran against
pillar and waa knocked nearly

I staggered to my feet and groped i Iff ,
I THE ST. NICHOLS J

I the only one that can accommodate

down tbe tunnel. In a coal mine great
oaken valves or doors close the en-

trances to the various tunnels. The
air enters through the main entry and
Is sucked out of tbe mine by great f oomrafti-ola- l traveleri.fans at the opposite end of the mine

for Barns, Silcs, Milk faonses. Bog houses, Model Sohools and
Cburobes, Bank and Otfioe Buildings are turniebed with tbe lat-
est ideas. By building right THE IUM A LUM WAY you
get tbe most for the least oost.

after it has been distributed through
tbe workings by means ot these valves Iff

by, as well as die by. and crosscuts situated near them.

Dndley, Katbren Froome, Zola Keen,
' Anna belle MoLeod, Ellen Pambrau,

Hazel Parker, Lawrence Tharp, Ver-ni- e

Grant, "
,

Eigbtb Grade Oeoil Phillips. Ver- -

Rla Russell, Lnoille Taylor, Dolly
White, Harold Molntyre, Lloyd

Ernest Donoan, OrvilleBurn-- ,

bam, Lowell Zerta, Raymond Geisafl.
Seventh Grade. Enid Oartano, Ida

Orabill, Areta Littlejohn, Velva
Mansfield, Hazel MoFarland, Belle

Pambrnn, Helen Russell, Velma Sobu-bsr- t,

Verolta Watts, Martha, Hntt,
Sylvester Orabill, Ellis Hopper.

Sixth Grade. uleorge Banister, Mae- -

belle. Duncan, Clara Henley. Vligll
'

King, George Lienallen, Elizabeth
Mathers, Thelm MoEwen, Frank
Miller, Engena Osborne, Edna

Mildred Winsbip. '

Fittb Grade. Helen Downing, Dor-

othy Mahar, Vera Mabar, Bavannab
Smith, Dollie Banister, Jeannette
Miller, Lela Sobutert, Era Londell,
Doiwlo Phillips. Gail Stone, John
Starr, Everett Knight. Henry Knight,
Ray Vanoil, Wtllaid Parker, Lloyd
Matbera, Herman Ueiseei, Peail Rom-sa-

Fourth Grade. Basil Van Cleave,
Mautioe Banister, Sadie Pambrnn,
Lie Banister, Mildred Stanton, Eva
Carsteni, Conrad Miller, John Pinker-tu-

Kobler Betta, Lnoinda Dell, Vel- -

Can beieoomended for lt clean andSUMMONS. iI reached a door, pulled it open andFewer and Better Churches.
nieascd is that rural community

wen veniiioiea roomi.In tbe Jnstioe Conrt for tbe District of We help Build what you wantwhich has but one place of worship.
While competition Is the life ot trade, Cor. Main and Thibd, Athena Or.

Atbena, Umatilla County, Oreg.
F. G. Lncas, Plaintiff,

vs.
Malcolm Stevens, Defendant.

passed through. Beyond it two tun-
nels came together at a right angle.
One led toward tbe open air, tbe other
into tbe depths of tbe mine. My
sense of direction was entirely gone,
end I could not tell which to take. It
was all cbance. I went abend and aft

To M Bloom Stevens, tbe above-name- d "See A. M. JOHNSON about it" at

THE HOME OF TUM
Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

It is death to the rural church and
moral starvation to the community.
Petty sectarianism is a scourge that
blights the life, and church preju-
dice saps the vitality ot many com-

munities. An commun-

ity Is a crime against religion, a seri-
ous handicap to society and a useless
tax upon agriculture.

er a time reached another valve.

Money to Loanvon are bereby required to appear andIf I only had a light! One glimpse
answer tbe complaint filed against youof the number painted on the door
in tbe above entitled snit within six
weeks of tbe date of tbe first pnbiioa-
tion of tbia Summons, on or before

would tell me where I was. I tried to
feel tbe number with my fingersg but
In vain. I pushed through the door THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET IWhile denominations are essential
and entered another tunnel, downand church pride commendable, the T

1 per cent, on

2 Wheat Land
high teaching of universal Christianity 6which I walked for bours, as it seem-

ed. My bead was bursting with pain

tbe 20th day of January, 1916. And
yon will take notice tbat if yon fail to

appear and answer or otherwise plead
witbin said time, tbe plaintiff, for
want thereof, will apply to tbe oonrt

must prevail it the rural church is to
fulfill its mission to agriculture. from tbe gas.ma MoAlexander, Verva Gross, Kdra

Curtano, Augusta Orndnif, Aodra
Wlnabin, Ethel WoodrnB. .

Then I beard the sound of running
for tbe relief piaved for and demand-- 1

We carry the, best

MEATS;
That Money Buys

ed in plaintiff's said oomnlalnt
For (38.00 witb interest tbereon

at 8 per oent per annum from July 18

Tbird Grade. Benla Banister,' Rich-

ard Cartano, 'Ibelma Orabill, Myrtle
Downing, Donald Johnson, Dorothy

Call or Write, '

F. R. ATKINS.
No. 12, East Court Street, Pendleton.

We frequently have three or four
churches In a community which is not
able to adequately support one. Small
congregations attend services once a
month and all fall to perform the re-

ligious function of the community.
The division of religious force and

1913 until paid, and for 116.00 attorKoepke, Alton Lienallen,'. Grace Ma
neys fees tbereon, for plaintllf'a Dietbar, Mildred Mathers Vernon Miller,

Ouarlea Dim, Lorain Sbink, Areta
Payne, Regina Jonas, Ethel Gelsael,

eause of action; for fUS.13 upon
plaintiff's seoond oanse of action and
for plaintiff' oosts and disbursement
of this action.

Our Market is :

Clean and Cool
Insuring Wholesome Meats.WoodI n summon is punnsnea pursuant

to in order of Hon. B. B. Riobards,
Judge of tbe above entitled Court, BRYAN & MEYER I

Main Street, Athena, Oregon!duly made and filed on the 18th day ot

in Carload Lots

ibomaa Kirk, V
Soooad Grade. Arohie Bryan, Frank

Caraten, Bertha Oonoh, Bntb Hott.
Blunoba Johnson, Marvel Mo'Aieian-dre- .

Margaret Orudnft, Fay Pambrnn,
Gall Plersol, Eppa Piersol, Itol Sobu-

tert, Stella Sbeppaid, Roland Stone,
Howard Ross.

Firat Grade. Ray Alexander, Reeve
Belts, Robert Carsteus, William Cop-poo-

Ellen Henry, Vera Miller. Wil-

fred Miller, Dean Piukerton, Leonard
Gelsael, Jnanita Woodrnlf.

Deoember, 1914; and the, first puhlio-atio-

of this summons will te made in
tbe Athena Press newspaper published
at Atbena, Umatilla Connty, Oregon
on Fiiday, tba 18th day of Deoember.
1914, and tbe last pnbiioation will te
made on Fiiday. January 29tb, 1916.

water, I knelt down, dipped in my
band and found that t was going np
stream and consequently deeper and
deeper into tbe mine. So I- turned
back, reached the valve and felt along
the pillar until I found tbe other tun-
nel opening. The gas bad by this time
begun to affect my brain, and I reeled
and staggered a I walked. 1 left tbe
trnck and walked in the "unip" water
np to my knees, keeping one band on
the wall to steady myself. '
r 1 passed through valve after valve
and tried to keep count, bnt my brain
refused to perform that simple task.
At last I pushed through a valve and
felt a blast of fresh, cold air.' Witb
that breath of oxygen my reason re-

turned. With renewed courage I push-
ed forward. Many times in following
that life giving current of air I plunged
through narrow cross cuts, stumbled
over masses of slate, fell into water
boles and bruised myself by striking
agnlnBt the sharp corner of the coal
vein, but 1 was steadily creeping near-
er to the surface.

Suddenly I stumbled against a loaded
coal car. That meant that I was in the
main entry, but bow far from the en-

trance I could not tell, I worked my
wny along the string of loaded cars
and began to ascend an incline. The
fresh air swept down the tunnel In a

gale I kept peering ahead, In the hope
of seeing daylight, but none appeared
1 wondered why. I broke Into a run,
and In another minute I bad emerged
from tbe mine and stood gazing at tbe
stars. It was almost midnight, and I
bud left my room ihortly after B

o'clock.

HOMER I. WAITS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Cascade 4 foot Fir Wood, ....... $5.73
Cascade 4 fooj Maple Wood,.... 0.00

Cascade 4 foot Alder Wood, .... S.S0

F.O.B.
Athena - Pendleton Branches North-

ern Pacific Railway.

C. O. WILLIAMS,
Postoffice, Edgewater, Washington.

tytVDEBt-r ABSOimax 'Pure,. Notice. ...

The regular annual meeting ot the
atookboldeis of The Fiist National Makes the food more delicious and wholesomeBank of Athena, Oregon, for tbe elec-

tion of direotors for tb ensuing year ffOVU BftKIHQ POWOEB CO., NPW YOHX.

and for tba tranasotiou ot suah other

tho breaking Into fragments ot moral
effort I ofttlmee little less than a
calamity and defeats the very purpose
they seek to promote. ,

The evils of too many churchea can
be minimized by The
social and economlo life of a rural
community are respective unit and
cannot be successfully divided by de-

nominational lines, and the churchea
can only occupy this Important field
by and

The efficient country church will
definitely serve It community by lead-
ing in all worthy efforts at community
building, in uniting the people in all

endeavor for the gen-
eral welfare of the community and In
arousing a real love for country Ufa
and loyalty to the country home and
these results can only be successfully
accomplished by the united effort of
the press, the school, the church and
Kisnlzed farmara.

The First False Teeth.
Until little more than a century ago

humanity had to rub along without
raise teeth, of which nowadays oue
Arm ulone claims to sell over 12,000,-00- 0

a year. Tbe flmt successful maker
wub Uluasepnugolo Fonzl, an Italian
deutint, wbo started practice In Paris
In 171)8 and, thanks to his skillful
treatment of I.ucien Bonaparte, soon
made his way. After years of experi-
ment he discovered the substance
from which artlllclnl teeth are made
and received the gold medal of the
French Academy of Science. One of
the earliest persons fitted with false
tooth was the empress of Itussla. Aft-
er Waterloo Fouzt migrated to Lon-

don and then to Madrid, where Ferdi-
nand VII. rewarded him with a yearly
poiislou ot 1,000 ducat for a aet of
false teeth.

business as may lawfully come before
it, will be held in its otfioe in Atbena,
Oregon, Tuesday, January lath, 1915

at tbe boor of 8 o'olouk'p. m.

, Christmas Program. .

The following program, hauded in
loo late for last woofs iesne of tbe
paper, waa given at the Baptist ohniob
Christinas eve:
Song, Doxology, by tbe Congregation.
Ptayer, Supt. of Sunday Bubool.

"All Hail Christmas Day," Chorus.
Weloome aong, - - Choi as.
Reo. "Ring Oat tbe Chimes ot '

Christmas," Charles Ulni.
Reo. "Little Cbiistmaa Tree,"

. . . Sadie Pambmn.
Reo. "H Santa Clans Was Pa,"

. . . . Kobler Betts.
Bolo, "So Do I, Don't. Yob?"

. , . Audra Winsbip.
"Christina Night," Willred Miller.

Reo. "Christmas Everywhere,"
. . Edna Plnkerton.

Dnet, : "Merry Belli Ring Ont,"

F. S. LeGrow, Cashier.
December 11th, 1914. "

Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby given tbat I will

j ffi i p miI ffSl Fon tba 2nd day of January, 1916, at
the hour ot 8 o'olook p. m. in the bag-

gage roum of tb Atbena Hotel, Atb-

ena, Umatilla Connty, Oregon, sell at

publiu auotion for cash in band tbe
following desorited property, or so

mnob thereof as will pay a board bill
ot (24.76, together with oosts of ad

WAY OF A TRAIN IN SPAIN.

Mrs. Plamoodoo and Helen nusseu,
Reo. "Christmas," Fay Pambrnn. vertising and selling: One ronna top :UH. , Amya k R WMFaW v Ja - . V !

Class exeioise, 'Christina Snow
(lakes,-- . - eight girls.

Reo.

Reo.

"What I'd Like to tie,"
. k Dean Plnkerton.

"Through tba Telephone,"

trunk with ooutent nnknown to me;
on square top trnnk oontents nn-

known to me. Tbe trunks and con-

tent belong to Mr. Anna Warren,
and ar being aold to pay board and

lodging. Tba property may be in-

spected by prospective buyers.
Oeo, X), men. auv. t.

. . . Henrietta ueii.

"Sing, OSing," - Cborns.
Claaa exerolae, "Hera is the Chnroh,"

. . . . seven children.
Solo, "Who Is Be," Mildred Wiunhlp.
Reo, "Tba 8tar and tba Kiss,"

.. . ' Thelm MoKweu. I U V I
WHOOP.NO COOCM, (OCvAW t F'Happy Cbiistmas." Reeve BettaReo.

"No Room," Mrs. Plamondou.Solo,
Rtio

' Reo.

"Joy to tbe World,"
. ' Bella Pambrun.

"An Impatient Walter,"

Evan th Expresses Creep Along
Though They Were Weary.

The train this morning Is a correo
(express), but everything 1 so new
that yon feel no more hurried than the
train and rather enjoy It ways. It
creeps into the station quietly and
carefully, as If In fear that some hen
might have laid one ot those numerous
fine Spanish eggs on the track and It
might get broken In a too reckless ap-
proach. Sometimes but this doesn't
unppcu frequently It slow up when
near to one of the smallest of tbe mul-
titudinous stations and sneaks by
without stopping, a if ashamed or
afraid. ,

?

When it does tome to standstill it
listlessly slides back a bit and then
slides forward a bit and then right
itself once mora and then straightens
up with a Jerk, as It It were tired and
Its muscles not obedient to will. Then
for a tew moments every oue cautious-
ly waits to see what further It intends.

About the time It Is thoroughly stop-
ped some one pulls at the cord attach-
ed to the tongue ot the station hell and
gives three slgnuls to let the passen-
gers aud any uue vise who may be
Interestcdi-kno- w that ' the train has
vlllclally arrived, and station em-

ployee calls out. ,'lSuu Pablo, ocho mi-

nutes!" meaning that there will be
eight uiluutes of ; walling- - Urunt
Showonnan in Atlanta:.

Human Derelicts. r
' This Is the invariable history of such
cases. Let au unidentified body ot a
man or woman, young or old. bo dis-

covered, and from all directions will
come Inquiries disclosing the tact that
many persons have disappeared from
the knowledge ot tbelr friends. Trag-
edies and heartaches are thus uncov-

ered, tor tbe ner act ot Inquiry
proves that soma one in each rase ha
suffered auxlety over tbe missing one
and hits feared evil happening. Crime,
shame, melancholy, discontent, uuhap-pines-

desire for advanffire, arc among
the cause that lead to the disappear

Stur. "V.

C. I HIDE,

LIVESTOCK
and Genera

AUCTIONEER

- Jobn Piukerton.
Bong, "Tba Beantifnl Story," Chorus.
Distrlbntion of presents from tree.
Benediotion.

Why Pay 8 Per CentT .
For farm loans when yon can obtain
cheaper money by applying to Maloney
iiUwioo. Hnqnira or wiito to either
J. U. Gwlun of tba Peudleton

Company, oi J. W. Maloney, ot

Pendleton, Oregon. Adv. -

VaWV 'yM- li ua1 mJ W I
W THRO AT and LUNGS. fCv JllPK lip

' I" llSl Wsr!a!aKett8G8. k ' M Iin. " M4UMCMI, iLi' yil IfIlk ' v!-3!- !' Dm Main, Iow,u&a. I
, ,ij IllM

for'

I' Jim's Advantage.
" A prominent state otDclal In a moun-
tain region reined tti hi home one bot
afternoon mid Inquired of ti barefooted

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Reference

First National Bank
of AthenaYvouimi wurlvltijt In the Held, "MndauvlJobn Walter baa all niilob oowi
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